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Wa,:,hington and llved t!ierc until l <;ZS. In 1934, be :married !ybll

Louiac Crosby of New .Bedford, Mas~achusetts.
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pre;ccntly reside in Alexantl:ria., Yi:::gin.ia.
~.':. ile an undergrac!uito £tutlent at Whitman College, Walla Vi;,lla,

Wanhington,. !n l <;Z&~ !...! r., Nvrth.rup wac elected to Ph:l ,Bqta I~appa.
Uc x-cc-chcd a Bachelor of ~cicnee dc5rec uVlith Hono;rs" !rom.
\

/hitn::an in I r;z9.,

1

1n 193Z, he was awarded a ~ta$'ter of Scie::ice degree

£roni ?,!assz.cht:.st!t?.s L--istitt:.te o! Te:.chnolcgy.
From 1932 to 1940 ho \'.'a~ a :l.esearcl>. /sut:oei,;.t<: wifa t!1e F!lyai<:s

Department of Ma.uacliusetts Institute of Technolo::;y. Se ,,,as A ~cro1{,n de 6,va/f

ber o! a f'our-nlZo.n technical grm.:.:o which de,.,..clo~cd the electrostatic

. .

,1

generator and demon:..t:-atcd its application as a v.:..!ua'ble tool i::i nuclear

•

From 1',40 to 1 S'\13 Mr, Northrup wa~ as soci.:t~eJ with th" Na...,al
Or'1n:i.r.co Labor::.tory.

E.'lrly i.n thl3 period he ~crvcd as Chfo! Pl_,y10ki,:t
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MICl>.Ofr.J,',~P 't'f T'Jr\

Mr_:

l{orthrup tormi:lated hit! &ervicea with the N.i.vy'in 1948, he

WJU

Actb:X Ch!e.!'. of t!o.e Torpedo Divioion, Naval Ordr.aLnc1> Laboro.tory,

Wit#hlnz;ton, D, · ~.

rc,ultiple gcvcrnmental, ·tnili!a:ry. and eh·ilill..rt azenciea cc.gaged in a.

highly cfac~i!ict! &cicnti!k f'2'03'ram 0£ great signl!ic;im;e to the
&ocurity of tnc l!nfted.ftates.

The prozram has embraced the fields

o! electricity., m.a.gncc.is:n, sci!i-n:ol..>tiY, phyaics. che:I:list:ry. electro
acouctlcs, acou"-tic~,. nucle..ir p:-:.y~ic~. optics- elect:dc~1 cnuin,;;.e::-in_g
CU}d elcetro~lc s: c~r;ineerint::.

T:lc 4.e1cc::tio-:i

o{ ~..tr• .Nort~rt!'?' as tech

nical a.:rivicor to t!l.c Ur:itcd Et.ata" Dclezation at the 1953 .and 1';59

Geneva cor-.ference & on ?:JU.clear Test fuspens.ion is !url:i.c.r indlcathte

o! hie, naUo:-.al reco3::ition in tl;.e scienti!ic ccrn.71unity and :!,b compre•
bem:l<m o! :-.at:iona.l policy objecti;·es.
Mr. Korth:rup has !:\-rice receh·cd t.¾e Air Force EJ<<:cptional

•

Ch:UL:n !e::v:lec ,l,_'3a:rd in rccn~ition of l:.iG scicnti!ic a.chicvcment&

and outr.tandiag 1;crvke to foe.: nation (H:c ,\ttachmentz I and il), ln
.April 1953 he"'"'" awarded the Depal't:mcnt o! .Pefonse I:'iatu:r;u½Gh.ed
Clvlllan c<,rvice Award (,;ee ,,tt.icr.x:>ent 3).

On Auzust lS, 19SS the

Honorabla Lewb L. Ztr,uus, t!len Croirman of the J.tomie Energy

Com:nbi.ion, wrote the f.:>llowlnz commentary on Mr. Northrup:

2

Jtt }..a1re th,e

h!~he~t pcrr.ona.l re;,ard !o-:: ?.fr. Nort':l.?'1.!p ,~d
!or hia cc11trih:;.tio-n!l to the su.cce:tio of nume:::ou'.l tec!u::.ic.:!l
projf.!ct,3; of hi~!}e::.t n..:.tior..::.l oe-curity. Ho h.as con.ti~u-,ucly
demon£tr~tcd bis caopcr~:lon and out!.Wndi;); ahi1.it7 to
tr,,2.n.nlate: Pie scicnt1i.ic p~obl-?Cl i~to- c:.1rctuJ.ly pl~nnctl a.-nd
£1.awlccsly executed 9!'0jcct, .. ,. • ,. ... l-.!.:,. :-:0:rt:1:.nt? il..1..;:,,
e-arn.ed the h!;;h~:;t rct.;.>i:-c:t of t11e scier.t!H.c -t-icment.:,, of th.re
co::urJ.e.sion and its aa;:scci<!.ted Qru..tnization.s,.:~

\

l

Mr. 1.:-0::-L't.rup !& the nut:.H)= o! nu.ni.erous tcchnic;tl and. sci..:nti!le
pubUc:a.Uc:10 (see Alt.ic:hment 5). Be has bc:cn a membc:: o! t:ie

6 :/.tchs
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AJx .F"o~ce Cit--::.t!o':"L
Air :?'orcc Ci:;:,.t,,>;,
Dcp.:!rtr::;.e.ut cf [:.~r\1ntc Cit!ttion
Precil!c:1tt :J Ci!'..itior-..

S. Llet o! ?ublic:ctim:a
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DOYLE L. NC-!;T:,,.tJ? has rendered outatandin.'.:
.aen"'!ce to the l}epart,-:.-1e:r: of the Ah:· l'"orcc a.ncl t:o the
Ur..ited. lta.tefl. Gov~:""::!Tie::.t ~. «!tile eng:,.;..ged i!'l a proj~et
o! natio~l ,e.i 3r.iii=a.cce. ·As t:-ic scic-ntiiic atlr.:ri=.i::tr.J.

tor-., 1-lr.. ?:?rt~rcp

\~:.2-s :t'JS:?0".'l!i=ibl~

!or tbe directi~::

And c:ocl9cii~.:.t!-=>r1 of c·:.c c:f:'::;r:.s o~ c::.ll r.ei~n!:.!_t,s ascif:::t:d
to t..~e p:-o~:ct a:. ·;.•.~1~ .J..s .:-.u:::ar.::u:1 other l:.cli~ici~::!.o u.r.d
nzc.!\cic::;. bc,:n YJi'..hi::. .:..:-:d z;:;::.r.itc the. C"e.'r.1art;::::cr.: o!
Dcfct::£e:. :-:i:; o:.::t$!Jc:!~i.--:..~ l~r,<!..:r5,hi:,_, scic,11ti!ic
l;nvw!~C3e, .;.~G ~ e::l·:t:.!: :!.c:vo~.=:-.i.. to t:,.\!' t:l:.!-t. ccnttib..:.tcd
ini::r::<:3..:iur.:.:Jly t-:l t:'~c:. c-.~~!u~!<.,:, o! n1~t!lods and ttlt!
developmer..t cf t~c!1ni::.2l ::c!incme:1ts e~s<:c.ti.:.l :o t~e
early -z.c,cccss Or t:-:~ ~=o:cct... :,·:r. !~o.:-t:"'lrt:p' s. brilliant
reseat't,'!l in a c.cit~~tiEc 1.fr:ld hitherto ur.e:-:?loz-ct.!. ):c,tcli:.:?d
in t11c .:.cccm?Hz!l.wc-;:t vf a. n:.is.E.iou oi vit.:;,.l in:portance to

the natio=l se curiiy.
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HOYT s. V,\:-.T:::-:::; :::-;G
Chlcf of ~tc.ii~ l![A::"

.'THO~!.t..S Z•; • .:--1:;.!...::Tl'ER.
Secretary 0£ the l1ir :r·orce

(J'.wardcd z:; 1-fu.y 1951)
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E:XCEPT,!_O:U,L SEitVICE AW.l',RD

1'.!r,. Doyle L. N'.)rt}~n:.p. hau rend-e:r-ed outt.tanding
&c:-vtce to t:'H: 0:1ited ~t:t.tea zo"·er~..rncnt anJ broc.1:it
great ho;ior t:::, t=:c k'.!~r:::--.c-:""~t o! t"::e . .A\ir l:c-rce...

::~

wa.s r~.e1=onsiblc for Ci.rcctin5 ~r.d cool"Cir-~2.tir:g tflc
c.!'!ort:.o oi sci~!'lti:a:t~ '\.M:1t:r:!:1 a:'l.d o~tside the ;)c?3-::-tn,.ent
o! .Dc!cn3e ~nd ior Cci-i:;:Un~ ~-.:~d evalua.tin~ wo-rid-\7/iC:.e
tcch:.ical opcr.:..:.tio:.15. !"'.ls t;Horts cc::.tii!:n1t~d.
im.n~e~Eurc~ly to a !)?::·:;:r.a!':J. which eclrr-...in,'l,:ed i::i a.:1
aceo1nplic!in1cnt: 0£ in.t~rnatio.i.:.l icpor~a:e~ in t:u: !all
o! l <;53.
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NATH.AN F. TWlNI:lG

1-lAROl.D E, 7Al..BOTl'

Chief of ;;, WI,

.fecreta.ry

U.:A.2

or th.c .Air Force
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S.ECRr:T/d!.Y CF DZ:Ji"l'.:NSE
WASHINGTON, D. C,

ClT A TIOU
The Dcpartrecnt of Dcf'!:n..c:& Dist:.Il;;uished. Ci•✓lH.an Ser\.icc
Award f:: pr.:!:sent~d to D=>:rlc I .. l'·7~rth.:-~? i.t rcc:?~citf~n c! :::~
pl:"e-e:nrn::nt .ec:-vi::c t~ U:..e 1:):2-~rt:nc..J.t c! D.::{;,:!:l!l..?, c!~rin3 t:ie
pcri~d :tebrcary 1~·•1:.t to :-;os.,·~=-rt~~r J'l;E.7. .1\.s t~cltt1ic.!.l dir!!~!:'.)l"
o{ an. i~i_:-;.:,rtan:: ./,ir F:>:-ce .::ir:--.2.niz=.ti~n.. 1·.!r .. 1!;):.!'t!:.:--.'"..:> c!i.rec!cd
and <:.o-:..rdi,::·...a.:.ed t:J.::: ~fi:.irt'!r. .::>{ ::-1:.1!ti:,l.;: military an:1 ch"'il;.'.ln
n.genciz3 in .a scLJn!.i.ilc ?l'r.-~r~~ of zrc:,.t r--11tic-r·.3.l .si,:::-c-i.fic=ce
involvir:~ tc-::"-"li.::::_ues a.:Jd ~-•·12!;•1"!-a on t~e £r~1:tie'r'S o! r::.cd.e~
aci:?nc"!. :::.:1 t-~e~:'l.i::;:al :-::nc,-,1 '?ci.;~, .:n..:tn.:tgcriat £.":ill. ~::-:.d
19clfl~.G9: dcv~ti::.n to tl'J.tJ ccn.t:=:.:::·:::t~d: i:;:mea5""J.rab.1y t~ t!:.:?
succ::~s~ft.:.1 c- .::-l'!ci!.!.-:=t of ;:i. :,r-:,-::-:-.:!-1~ of vit~l !li~itlficu:.:::.c:.c to t~c
secur!:.:7 of t.:1e t,;nHCi S'tat~::? 2.."ld '\W1rr~,!: t:"tc iri:1.!1est rcco£"!'1,i
tton ,•.,-:1.lch. cz.n be gi.\~cn a. ch:ilia.n e::nployce by tb:e .Depa.rtm:::nt
0£ Dc.icnse.
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The Presic!.<::c.:•~ a'l',ard for Di.st1n3u.fohcd 7cdcral
Ch·illz:, /.'ervfoc in ::;l•:1,:c. t" neyle L. Nortl,ni? wit..'i. prclound
appreci.:t.tion, bi:best ir.:.,tee:m. and great p~r::.o:l.d.1 ~;2.;.i::!ac.t:icn..
I:}' th<> lc.:.derehit> ,1:1::I ccun~el he n;u .!urnis'i.ed t;, t:,"
scien:ilic ci.f0l'ts oi rr.iiitz.ry t...nd c;:ivilL:111 agc;icies in tho
dc•clcp,mcrit oi cur sy ..tt.~-:.n o! r.uclcar tl.::tcc:ic..::. and s"arte-il
b.nce, l~6 h~s rna::'c !m:t4C-16ura.Dle co.atr.i!,ution to. t:!c E>ccu::rity
o! t;-;c t:-cited £t:.1te!J.

1-~is. e,:r1c::.re l::.c\·1lcc!;:e Ms also provitl?d .:.n
b;di!:p<!nsable b;..siG. iu.: i.;~t~tT...~ tion«1l negotia.ti~~s L'l t:le
i::.ter<:~ts oi wo-:-.;:d pc..:.cc.

PUDLICATIONf
.,.~, r..:;;,,;1

d.oo

i,.~//6

·•veui~n,: Operation and Per!orrnnco of tile.J.:..o~_c_:iU .Elcctro:;-t;it!c
Gcocr.:1tor by L .. C,.. \'::.!l.f,tL.... .:>.. 1 .. -iortht'c.?, C. :...! .. Vanl1..tt!L and
R. :J. Vnnd-:, Gr;iaff, li-hy, l'cv. · !'!-'• 761-776, l>fay IS, 1936.

z.

•rrosi:;-n of Gcner~tinr: Yolt.m~t.::r !or 1--~casurement or High ~C Yolt.1g,e''
by !). L. Northrup and L. C. V;;n.Att.>., Amer. ?liy. 5oc., },l.:i.y 1937.

3.

"E!ectro•t.':.tic Generate:.- for f;uclc:ir llcsea:rch at M. l. T. '' by
D.. L. C7vrt~:u--uµ, L. C.. "./'an.l,tta., ll.. J. Van de Gra.a.fi and J., S. Clark,
Am<iorl.can ?hysic:i.1 &ocicty (Xcw York), February 1~-lO.

4.

''Production o{ Hi5h E,nergy P,nitive Ion and Electron Dea.ms" by
C. ~f.. Va::U-.tt.J., I,t. J. Van rl'I.! G=:::.z.f.f. L. C. Va.nAtta a!':d D. L,. Northrl!p,
Amer. F:':ty. ~oc., N. Y. Mecti.'1t:i .i:cbruary 21, l'?4!l.

5.

l'Irra,.!:~tki:-1 c! .Ceutc::'ium. Dc:-y·lUu.:n and I:ndiu.:n. Nuclei by Z.O ?~tcv x:ra.ys·•
by D... L. i.::i,r:..¾t-~?, L. C. \ .. ~:1.,.-\tt..J. • .R.. J. Yan de G:::;!z.£1 ~:id C.. 1'.:!-, VanP.tt...t.,
Am.er.. Fhy.. foe.• Pitttthuru,11. June 20,. 1,;,~o.

6-,.

.. Co~st:cction .:.c.::i Cooling cl La::-e:e ·vapor Traps~' by D ... L .. Nort.."lru?•
C. 1wi. Yn.nAtta. and L .. C .. Va:i.r"':::tw.• .R. .. f:. .. I. V 11 P. 207. 1940.

7.

11

8..

•·De!>i3:n. Con~truction and O;>cr.ation oI Pearl Harbor A1.l.$net1c Proving
Crour.d:' by D. L. Nortbru!' {Classi!iccl 1,DL P.eport) J;;.nua.ry 19-42.,

9.,

··ncsign, Co:l.s.t:ruction and I:. ct.::.llation o! Acoustic Range lor Torpedoes"
by D, L. Northru;, (Cla.csilkd i:l:OL r.e::,ort) l 945.

!,~ca..~urc1nc1:t of RoentSc:1 .F...a.y Production in the Ran.g_e o.8 - l..O
~-Hlfon Volts· by L. C. \";:m.!,t:.:i i!.nd D. L. Nort.':tru?, Jlrcer. Journal o!
Il.oenti;en, V, ;;LI, p. 633-6, i',;:,ril J 939.

10, Tm::::ty-t!,re,e classified Tcc!~r..i::al ,•:OL }.!emoranda on r.ru:i:tetometer,
det;:i;;n,, r".".!cordir.g ir..c!i~o.:·:·u:ir.c:r:1, E.cin:::,.arin,! C:ctection inst.::.11.::.tion.s at

:Peil:! !·Z,.rhor, torpedo cepth rccorrlers. to=;,edo c,,,,>loder r.:.eci,a.nbms,
toi-pctlo d.:,pfa control prol>Jomc, I 'H2-l ')-l6,
11, Yivc Co&0.-:,rchem,ivc Naval Tccl:.n.ical Mission Ucportn covcrl.nc a Eurvey
aI Gcrr..:in Torpe<!o 1.ieGiG!l and Development. 1</4S.

DOYLE L. NORTllllUP
Biogro.phical Sketch
Born:

1906, Colfax, Wanhington

Education; Whitman. College, B, S. 1926, Ph! Beta Kappa
Maus. Inst. of Tech., M. S, l 932.

1933 • 1940
1940 - 1948

Res. Assoc. Physics Dept, MtT
P-5 to ;P-6 Naval Ordnance Lab, Submarine

1948 - 1949
1949 - date

detection, magnetic proving ground Pearl
Harbor, Torpe.do Exploder Research
Deputy Technical Director, AFOAT-1
Technical Djrcctor_,

Consult ins:

1958
1958-59

DOD Rep Geneva - Expert• Conference Test Ban
DOD Rep GeneYa - Political Conference Test Ban

,1960

I

Technical ConiJUltant to Joint Committee
on Atomic Energy - Technical Aopecta of
Detection and Inspection Control• of a
Nuclear Weapons Test .llan
Tcchnic al Consultant to Joint Committee
on Atomic Energy • Developments in the
Field of Detection and ldcnti!ication o(
Nuclca..r Exploaions (Project VELA) and
Relationohip to Test Ban Negotiations .

Awards:

1945
1950
1954

19S6
1959

US Navy.Meritor!olls Civilian Service/.
USAF Exceptional Civilian Service
USAF Exceptional Civilian Service
DOD Olstin~uished Civilian Service
Preaident'e A,,,tard • Dhtinguiahed Federal
Ctvilfo.n Scr,.-·tcc
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part.icipai::ed ,i;l Wi.fh rc2r~entatives vf. the Air Force ii.istor!cal Pi.-ogr,1c.
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SFCRLT

To.peJ luter~v-hJ~,; 'hi th 1\lr- tJoy li.! :;orthn.:p
Con<lucceJ b'.· Lt Col L_rn R. Officer

O;

Ur. Northrup, if we could, to begin the interview, would you go
back and give u.s a little of your backgrotmd leading up to the

beginning of your work with the US Navy at Pearl flarbor.

In other

word.s, I'm looking for a little bit of background lnfonnation,
like

,,:iat

schools you attended, the kind of degree you acquired,

this sort of thing.

Some of these questions may be a little re·

dundan t, seem redundant, but we ask them because ,.-e don't have
them on tape, Z!lld even though they m:iy seem a 1i ttle trite, we
still like to get it
where else.

So

011

tar..e because it may not be recorded any

if you would like to begin, sir, give us a little

of your background leading up to your tour of duty at Pearl Harbor.

N:

Okay.

I got my college training in mathematics and physics at

Whitman College in Walla Walla, Washington, where I served as an

instructor of physics for the last tMl years of my undergraduate
work and in fact s-r:ayed on for one ad.di tional year there in order
to acquire sufficient funds to go back to MIT to pursue my graduate
work.

So I was an instructor of physics there for two years as

well as getting

lll)'

B.S. degree in mathematics and physics.

l

Then

:DRTl-mU!'

I '.\t.'nt bad. to f'.HT and registered for one year tcwanJ a Master's

J01-;ree 1r; t.:{mna:..tni..:.ations er1i;incc-rLn;..
~i

tu.:it ton

h'.:t~~ :5Udl tl1.1t

,J....~ it turned ciut, the fuud.:-:,

f \~-::rs forced to \,,.:ork part-time in the de -

partment tht:rc~ in thf• Electrical Engineering Depn.rtmcnt_, instruct

ing, and it <lragg~..i out to

two

years before f receivcJ my ~raster's

degree in communications electronics.

Then~ as you recall, the

Depression had hit, and at that time it was very difficult to find
work.

So l accepted a position in the MIT researd1 facility that's

down at Roun<l lliLl ju.st south of Kew Bedford, ~lassachusetts, an
the estate of Colonel !:. IL R. Green, the eccentric, multi -

millionaire son of l!<>tti Green. you kno«, of Wall Street fame in
the 1880' s.

He ,,·as taking out his hobby of interest in science

by providing about $ZO ,aoo a year to HIT to carry out various
researches that needed a field station right on Buzzards Bay.
There was an airport there so that there were all sorts of experi
ments possible.

r was there first under

on high gain amplifiers, DC amplifiers.

Or. Johnson doing work

And when tile Van de Graff

project was moved to Round Hill, into the old blimp hangar there,
where a high voltage Van de Graff generator of 10 million volts
was to be constructed, I transferred then to the Physics Department,
which had been my early interest at \",hltman, and went

011

t:oward a

Master's degree, finished the work for what was to be a Doctor's
I coopleted the thesis, whid1 was accepted and published

degree.

in the Physical Review.
really.

r

;Ind for reasons of economy, of finances

didn't go on to get the remaining courses that I needed

:,Olt11UUJf'

didn 1 t ever bot1rer to get that.

0:

Of int.erest here, sir_, ',\1tat wa-; the subject of your thcs is'?

~-

It was the development of t,1e high voltage generator, 10 million
volt electrostatic generator, the engineering that had to do 1,ith
its developr::ient.

1nis -was both voltage measurement up to 10 million

volts, 1;hich never hai.l been done before, as well as the development
of a new belt-charging arrangement ,;hich replaced that used by
Van <le Graff, which ha<l used paper belts whicit are extremely sens i ·
tive to humidity.

! converted that to a laminat.ed rubber fabric

belt that [ got C,oodyear to produce, and we got much more reliable
perfonnance ou1: of those big generators.

The generator then in

the next few years, as I l>.'orked as a researd1 associate at H!T··a
research assistant and fi.nall y a research associate with the rank

of assistant professor from the years 1932 to 1940.

And during that

time, i;e moved the generator from Round Hill to Vassar Street just
behind the old MIT complex and built it in a large steel semi
spherical building that i;as built especially for the generator,

combining, instead of having two separate terminals, whii;;h was the
original design, each one mounted on a heavy railroad car truck
that ran back and forth on rails, and each electrode was 15 feet

in dian:eter supported by a 6·foot diameter te.'Ctillite colllmrt.

These t,:o columns running up to the 15-foot spheres in which you
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t
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could. actually stay hhen the thing i\·as at high voltage.

One ~,t."-lll<l

be plus S mlli.1on. '-'-olts anJ the ot~t;r r.1inus 5 .million volts, ~md

there r.:ere 10 mi tlicn vclts bet1,·cen.

1 recall en the Jisplily i,..hen

we had a bunch of newspaper reporters down frcm Boston an.J Dr~ Comptr,m

made an introductory address havi.ng to do with the purposes of the
electrostatic generator~ which was

to be one of the early tools for

a high energy physics research for accelerating fundamental particles

to high energy.

And I had the reporter from the Boston Globe up in

the sphere with me, and we had little probe electrodes we would
stick out of the manhole and dra1, a 10 million volt spark, sec.

l\lhen it bit tl1is grounded tenninal, that was grounded through the
sphere.

J3Ut the reporter and I were both at 5 million volts above

ground, and this greacly reduced his curiosity.

He stayed in the

dead fixed center of the sphere tile full time that we were putting
on the demonstration.

\'/ell, after conducting a good bit of research

in the subject of high voltage generator production and the measure
ment of high voltages, we also did some research on the acceleration
of electrons dawn a 2·1/2 million volt vacuum tube after we ,ooved
the generator to t,[T, and I published a few papers on that subject
prior to my departure from iuT in 1940.

An old friend of mine from

MIT had been called do1,n to Washington at the early part of 1940
to develop some means of protecting the United States naval vessels
from magnetic mines ldiich the Gennan.s had developed in the early
part of the war.

He was given the Naval Ordnance Laboratory, whid1

at that time constituted three people, Dr. Cogshell [sounds like]
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and a couplr.:~ of a.s:sistants who helped him develop ntinc me"\.:hai.1isrns 1
~.;as

th.:: enttr-0 luborato0·, located in the N:wnl 1)un Fm.:tcry in

Washington DC.

,\nd Ellis Johnson, ,;ho was the fir.st technical

director of the Lub, was given the job of assembling a technical
staff and augmenting the ability of the Naval Ordnance Laboratory

to develop naval orun(Ul.ce along modent technical lines.

I 1,as one

of the three or four early employees that Ellis recruited from MIT,
and our job was to build up a competent laboratory for development

of mine firing mechanisms, and later it included torpedo firing
med1anismst and also to work out a scheme for degaussing, it was

called, or demagnetizing the steel vessels t:hat comprised the fleet
so that .iien a vessel passed over magnetic mines located on the
bottan, they ,,ould not energize the magnetic sensor-s·.

I was given

the job when I first went to the !'laval Ordnam;e Lab of developing

magnetometers that would have the necessary sensi ti vi ty.

I had

been there about nine months and developed two or three magnetometers
that were ':hen utilized to make a large proving ground, and the first
one ~as to be located in the Pacific at the naval yard, Pearl Harbor,

and the other one in the Atlantic--I've forgotten now--at one of
the big naval bases near Norfolk in t!ie Atlantic.

These were

arrays of magnetometers placed in copper tubes that were drilled
20 feet into the bottom of Pearl Harbor in the rough shape of a
ship, so there were some 600 magnetometers on the bot:tom.

A battle

ship could be anchored over the top of this on either a north/south
range, because we had two ranges of magnetometers, or on an east/west
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;-uti:r that l kr!Ch ot, rrract:ical Lc1::puter, l\as JcvclcpeJ tmJer mv

supt::rvision ty &:ll re-lcphonc Laboratories for re..:orJing ~:J. print·
int the magnetl~ f1~lJ at each of oOO points tm<lcrneath the battle
sh lp in about lU minutes.

The battleship would ancbor over there,

and ,,e'd have a 5hOl't tune to M:irk on it because it would have to
go back out to whatever fleet lll:llleuvers "-ere in order.

So in 10

m.inutes this computer would completely assay the field underneath
this ship, and you would then compute 1,hat current should be place<l

through coils that ,,ere mounted in t.ht: ship to effect a cancellation

of t:he magnetic field it was producing at 4U feet below the water
J ine where the ma.,,wtometers were located.

I had just about com

pleted this when, on December 7, the Japs pa.id us a surprise visit,
and I was called in to Admiral Furlong's office since 1 i.as the
only physicist at Pearl Harbor, and he asked me if there was any•

thing 1<e possibly could do to prevent the miniature .Jap subs which
had. penetrated the harbor on the 7th and had

fired at Navy ships,

fired torpedoes at Navy ships, if there was any way we could detect
them because they were still hanging around our harbor entrance and
had been observed trying to penetrate the harbor entrance.

So [

utilized some of the equipment that I had as excess from the

magnetic proving ground I had installed.

And with the aid of a

Navy diver and a crew of 50 sailors, we cut up lead sheet,into

one fQQt. squares, rolled it onto the magnetometer cable I had1 so
that it would be an underwater cable, a foot at a time, and strung
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L0~U1ti..!r opposititm so that tlt-0 c.:1rth fiel.J ,,.,-:1.riation~ hould ~~ulX!~t'

out from ti1c t~\G culls.

But if a subm3rinc hCnt tmJ.~n1eatl1 the

hater right close o~-tu· the toµ of these tho large nt.'.lgnctic ~:-oils~

thtJ \·ez-y sensitive fluxr.ieter th.at I had used on the magnetic nmge
also t..-oul<l record a little si&1nature of its passage~

We designed,

itDtallt=ti and had this first range loop opcrnting across the

channel of Pearl Harbor on the evening of December $, the next

Ja;· after the Jap rai<l,

[t

1sas a little harrowing because

l<"e

h'orkcc<l all hour~ on it, and co:ming home nt night in a little motor

\\'haleboat, the Marine guards ,1-·cre a little trigger happy and they

cut loose at us with--at anything that move<l out on the harbor·1..i th 30 cal ibcr machine guns, and we

rum

to go over the side

several times \..:hon this happened. on the way back~

0:

I'd like to ask you a couple of questions here.

Backing up to

the dCfl'.agnetization field, hDI< long i,uuld a ,hip stay demagnetized

once you had put it over one of those fields'?

N:

It would stay demagnetized for a sulistantial time.
never completely recovered from its correction.

In fact, it

'Then there was a

policy to bring the ships in, I think, about once every six ioonths,

or if they were in harbor and had the time to do it after the war
started and if they were going on special missions, then they .:ould

,\OR.11 !Rlli'

&ECIHT

N:

I \•;cnt out there about four yt?nrs ago,. and

t.ht!

youni~, h.il!1dsorat,.;,

<lark-·cretl lieutenant commander h·ho took over from me as soon as
l had finisheJ developing the range i,;a$--let':- sec, 1940 1 1905-25 years lateTt1-..a.s. ol<l, fat anJ balding, an<l still operating th0

magnetic range.

111at was his whole career.

1:e hat! :;pent 25

ycat:"S operating the range!, and as far as I know, the .Xavr is

still Jegaus.sing its ships.

0:

You say when you strung the t1,·o lead encased cables across, could
you tell about where the submarine was pas.sing?

N:

We couldn't tell as far as back and forth across the range, but we
knew that it was there.

The channel was only 1,000 y&rds wide, and

the cables were only lOU feet apart., and there were three of them.
TI1ere was the first one--coraing in, the submarine would cross a

single cable.

Then it would cross two that were la.id parallel,

side by side, and then it would cross a third cable.
tt,'O

Each of the

cables ..-ere connected togethe:r at the ends, and the 7 turns
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of v:irc in tia.' cable wt:re ~onnc4.:ted in serie~.

SQ

":e lw.J i..•f.fcctively

a. seven turn c,~il here antl anothi..'"r one right a<ljm.:ent to it in

apposite pol:1rity :;a that the earth s tield proJu<.:ed no signal but
1

a magnl'tic fleL.l of this little Jap sub huuld cross first the first
wire, then thi;-

t1,;o h'i res

in the middle l\hich v-.tere the

c0Im10n

wires

of the two coils and then the other one, so you could tell whether
it ,,·as coming in or going out.

,\nd we frequently observed them

coming in and irmnediately 1 as soon as our "1.J.m.ing \ii-ent to the in
shore patrol1 a:nd FT boat5 1muld came out and drop depth d1arges,
then you could see the signature as the l.ittlc sub went back out
again, having been frightened away,.

aUt!1ough, we Ken: not. ab-le to

get the Navy to agree to a project I l:ad, which was to lay a line

of mines along inside the coil.

And if a submarine crune in there,

a.~ soon as the signature 1,ent off, we would push the button and
that should bring the submarine to the surface.

But they were

afraid, and naturally so becau5e•·what was the big carrier··f've
forgotten tile name of the carrier now.

O:

Enterprise?

N:

Toe Enterprise had to go back and forth over that same channel,
and they were afraid to have mines that were in the hands of

civilian physicists, blowing Navy carriers out of the lot.

0:

Did you have an opportunity to observe the Japanese attack itself?
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Ye1i.

:-i.11rn mtn'

1'.ly h l r':.~ anJ r were hmrin~ an early hn.·akfas.:.

\~\; h.;td pl.-uu1nJ

a trip :1n::runJ rh . .• i:d;ir:J. that mornin.!'.: anJ ,i:c·r~ lia1,:in;.1, an early
liri.w.kfast at our tittli:: i.::,)ttag,:? .a.t tht... foot of IJL:u,:(.md lk:~:iJ ~~·he:n

\vc· ~•aw de;.,,-, ti·oycrs,

Wt.J- coul1ol look across IkmoluLu Bay ~U1J. ~e1..! tht..'

entrance to Pearl ll:lrbor,. and h'e s-ah· Ji::sstroycrs c.omiug out of th'-<\rL~
under full $te::un an<l largo ph.Jmc::. of h·ater ~or.ti.rtg up ri.ght alongside.
t'ic <lidn't know it, but the;- were .lap bombs that were aimed at the

<lestroycrs an<l t1:crc nc~i:r misses.

.\nd

\..'e

said, "tv'e1 l

~

t.ltcrl! has

been talk that there was going. to be an M- day, a mobilization day,.
1

and a big <lispl~tt of our power, our <lt.:fensive p01.-:cr.' anJ we wore
saying to ourselves, "h'cll> that certainly is n realistic Jisplay
to have those explosions so close to the ships.

do that."

i\nd about that time, a big plume 1,cnt up right 100 yanls

offshore, off of our little cottage.
radio on.

! wonder how they

So I went in and tumBd the

lie didn't 1mm, what that was till sometime later.

Aud

it said that .Jap planes i,;erc bo:nbing Pearl fiarbor and all civilian:;

were ordered to come to the Harbor right away to h8l;> .fight fires
on the ships that had been hit.
goose bumps and got in my car.

So I pulle<l my khakis on over
And as I went through tvaiklkl and

on d0wn to Honolulu, each policeman waved me fast:er, so 1 was going
over 60 miles an hour through downtown llonolulu.

We got out to

Pearl Harbor and I just ran my car up onto a lawn of a house nearby
right outside the gate and ran through the gates just as an anti·
aircraft battery at Hickam Field··across a big, high hedge from
u;;

and we couldn't sec it··had cut loose at some high-flying Jap

MlKJ1!RUl'

/Lu-:_t.·~ tl~rt ~·ere O\'t:riic,.i.l.

1\'.-.! h'tnt Jown · ·tht.•v 1.'.t'l"C putt !n.:; $C.11te

1:.ch drain1~i1K~5 itt ;.i.lor.i:siJ,._, ot tlK• roaJ inside

:{c· ,iu.,,;t

1... ent ~.k:h11

]11ret..~ or four

or

tJ:.o·::<e Un.dnpircs

l

(if

!\•arl IUrbor.

i.ke a btmch cf ::,qui rn...-b.

us \,\)UlJ run through at tht!" s::uac time.

It

turneU out lt \·,ns a pretty gocJ thing we dived into tlw::;l' bC1.:au$t:

the flal< from thi$ five· iudi antiaircraft fire came down anJ
"Splattered

OJ\

tht: roaJs 1 anJ t\'l'o or three pieces hit the pipes

we were in actually.

Mwn it quieteJ down a little, we cnn,:le<l

out and 1,cnt on <lo1m to Ten Ten [1010] dock, where it 1,as ju.>t a- oh, it just made tears nrr1 dov.n your face.

r:e haJ. come home on

that Friday, the night before, going by all tl,e battleships which
had been brought ill just the day before, anJ it """s a very spec
tacular show.

All those battleships anchored along ForJ lslanJ,

and here they were silL"-ing. and the Arkansas on fire, the t1,o
fighting tops of the Arkansas tipped together, the Oklal10ma,
believe it was, completely capsized, the Pennsylvania--! was right
beside the Pe!ll1Sylvania when it was hit by a 500 pound bomb,
think it was, from a Jap plane.

In fact, I saw the bomb from the

t'.ime it was released, followed its trajectory down, just frozen,
and then the ne,ct thing I knew I was back three tiers in a pile

of armor plate that the Navy stacks up like lumber in a lumberyard,
in between two piles of armor plate, watching this tremendous

billowing cloud of siroke !llld fire going up from the Pennsylvania.

Well, that gave us our immediate assignment.

We went down in the

dry dock and helped get the shattered bodies of the sailors out,

11
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~GRET

;ii.t t.i:~ l·'enn.sy.lvania~ but tltt' big J.:.u:u_ge ~..:a.s they h:1J hit the .. -:

mean the big ha::arJ

,,,;a.,'"J

that the. back of the Pcn.nsylvnnia

h'3S tr;}

aga.in3t the Jry dod. a.n<l ..in front of it were two cie:Stroycrs.

Thoy

had missed thtl Pennsylvania, but they hit the depth charges on the
destroyers> anJ. the depth charges went up and just raiscJ hell .
. So there was a Dig problem td th trying to get the sailors out of

there before the fires i<ent so far as to explode the rest of the
depth charges that were on the rear racks of the destroyers.

There was a 01inese there who did a very heroic thing.

In the

middle of that, and reali~irtg that the destroyer depth charges

could go up at anytime, he got one of the fire engines out, a hand
pump fire engine, and hooked it up and was playing wate1· 011 the
torpedoes, on the depth charges that i<ere on the back of these
racks, as we went dm,n the ladders to try and get the sailors and
stuff out of there.

A 1,1i,ole bunch of civilians had responded to

the call, so we spent the day doing things like that.

I finallr

got interested in going around to che magnetometer range where my
major project was.

I got authority finally to go, althougll they

1,1ouldn't give us any firea.nns because 1,1e were civilians.

But we

managed to get Horsman--! remember, Chief Horsman, our diver-·to
get his old Sprint Rusty Springfield, World War I vintage, and

Ellis Johnson and I,
-

and Horsman went around to our place and found that a Jap
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,~cR Ei
L-::c:-nb-er ha<l h ..~en .-;:10t Jc1·,7L

!_;.md

t.111

l t haJ. be.l.~.n shot <lmm antl h'as tr;. ln!;: r.o

the- canefielJ ri~!\t :.n front of tht:· shack i,,;hcrc [ h.a<l a

quarter of

,1

milli.on dollars ~-.orth of magnetolTU?tcrs \I.J1h:h

calibratin.g, and he hi.t just

,:i

15 foot wall in tile canefic!J.

r

~\.as

little too low and hit agai.n:::t the
Tite bomber dropped down in this moss

arnl their boJie,;--but their hcaJs came off, rolleJ ac,·o,;s anJ hit
the front of this calibration sJ1ac.t. of mine, shattered n.nd left t\.;o

sct:i of brains, just as. if th.'!y hm.l been taken out by a surgeon, on
the t.op step, three-comcreJ pieces of sk.·ull scattered around.

OJ1c

of the tough majors in my shop recovered the three-..:ornercd pieces
of shell, and he later made little brass balls and threw them into
the three comers and gave them away for souveniers of Pearl Harbor~
ashtrays.

O:

You mentioned that the battleships and all were all lined up there.
TI1ey came in, I guess, on SaturJay before the attack on Sunday.
Is that correct'?

N•

They came in on Saturday, and the theory was that there was a
Russian· that was coming through on his way back to Russia--he had
been··visi1Jng the President of the United States-•and that the
battleships were brought in to impress him.

0:

Well, had they ever done this before, brought them all in at one

time?
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l itaJ n..wt~r seen more titan on0 battl~.shLp at a time fror.! Juh· of
1:JJ.1 unu.l th!.! Pe;1rl Hr:.rbor ti.a_,,.. it.:,e-lf.

U:

fhcn it ar,pt.'"J.rcd that the Jap~1es~ ju~t happened to luck out to
cat1..-h them all in there at once.

)i:

Either tJ,at or their intelligence was good enough that. they knew
1,e wen, planning to do tl1is.

.:\nJ [ suspect the latter because there

.<as a drafting room in the top of the ~vy building manned entirely
b,- .laps, anJ they were, by a,-,d large l think, friendl:,, loyal
Americans.

But: I am sure there were some of them that had been

placed there by the Japanese.

And 1 went down where this bomber

dropped with Co!lJWlllder Boyd, 1,ho was our officer.

\111en I called

him and told him that it was over there, he came armmd, and he and
l went doi-11 and picked up the bodies and took off any insignia, off

their uniforms, and various of their personal belongings.

And we

found a map on one of the pilots of Hickam Air force Base, and it
had a parking lot on it that had only been completed t:wo weeks

before the raid and every parldng space was indicated carefully by
a little rectangle that was exactly accurate, and they had that
kind of de1:ail.

[Mr. Northrup starts talking here about a Japanese

mini-sub that was stmk and d.iscovared on the bottom of the bay at
Pearl Harbor.]

iney had in their ch:irt case, diart ntmiber 87, a

restricted secret chart t.'rat applied to the area of the entrance
to Pearl Harbor.

It was a one mile square that was not charted on

NOffll JRlJl'
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I:: h'as a class i fie-d
i.:.hart.

Scc:r!..!'t

r thi.nk

it h';:IS.

!laJ bet:n printed in 100 t:op1es~

}-n<l they <lid.n' t have- a pliott)::tat of it.

thcy had gotten from somewhere.

They haJ copy nUinbH

s:

/u:J. I went dm.,,n into the .iap s-ub

becall$c I h'as the sw.allest one there, the only one ln the party

t.'1at could get through the conning tower, and got the two· -we ha<l
located this sub incidentally with our magnetometers> and th.en the

divers had pulled it up.

went in and got the two creMncmbcrs

and pLL<ihed them out through the conning toweri their bodies, mid

got the chart case and all, anything else that was of intelligence
value.

And I was convinced of the fact, just from the little we

sm, there, that they had very good intelligence before the raid and
probably kneh' exactly what has planned as far as the fleet was
concerned.

0:

Going back to the raid itself, did it appear to be one long, con
tinuous raid, or did it appear that they came in waves?

N:

I wouldn't know too well.

I was in the process of going fran my

house in Waikiki to Pearl Harbor during the raid, and I got there
just as the main part of the raid must have been over.

in time

1:0

I came in

see one torpedo plane come in and drop its to:rpedo.

The

lash-up ta the plane malfunctioned so t:hat the torpedo stem dropped

bill: 1:he nose didn • t release and the plane was flying along with this
torpedo hanging down with its rotor running, and then all of a sudden

on t:·:c· Jry: Jod.:.~"' tl,it:..: Pcnn.sylvani.1 h\'l;-; i.n, ,:.md it just c.i::plor.ii::J.

al 1. we smv ha.;; jt.1:..;t piece:: flytng evt:r\"i.\·here~

An.J

So that tva~ ~bout the

last 1·eal action, an<l that one ot:currc<l .som~1th1ng lH..i.:, l'J ;;ay, 8;10
or 8:-l5, and I understand the fir$t i;avc of plane;; caine aver at.out
7: 30 or 7: 45.

1,e saw them going overhead.

My i,i fe and l looked up

and .::;aw t·•rhat f know now must have been one flight of the bombers golng
in, but 1,<c di<ln' t look at them closely enough, and they were pretty

high going over Di.amonJ Head.

Didn't notice the or:mge insignia or

have any reason to believe they were anything except military planes
of US vintage.

0:

In this modern age, thorc is a great deal of controversy about
collateral damage.

Did it appear that the Japanese were nor. at

all concerned about collateral damage?

Did they actually attack

t:argets that: r;ere not military targets?

N:

A~ far as I could tell, they attacked no targets at all in do,,ntown
Honolulu.

I understand a bomb dropped on the Punahou School.

later reports.

I read

..\nd I think most of us who saw the thing felt that

probably was an accidental bombing.

They were concentrating on Pearl

Harbor as far as any of us could tell.

,'Ind this plume of water that

went up opposite our breakfast table out on the beach was from the

Pennsylvania which was firing 5 inch shells flat trajectory at these
low-flying Jap planes, and this/ had just looped up over 10 miles to

No1rnmuP
:; ECRET
0!._lf

p.Lace and hup1,a1cd ta hit just in front

0:

h'.u~ there QllY dama~e to your project,

)1:

No, no damage to that.

t\:t

'.J(

our house.

.\nJ th3.t

the one t.hat rou ha<l-.

The bomber that came in there hatl been hit

by J l ur1r.lcrstan<l, the Curtiss Wright, which is a sea plane tender.

It was moving out, anJ it: ,,:as firing mtiaircraft guns a.t this bomber

as it crone up from Ford fsland.

,\nd they hit him, and he had circk-d

then and tried to come in and that brought him in right on our proj •
ect or right on the canefield there.

Ile

wa.:;

trying to land in t:he

canefield, I'm sure, but the canefield dropped off sharply, about
a 15 foot wrt_ical coral cliff, and he just ran into that coral cliff.
Didn't quite get enough altitude to get in.

0:

How long did you stay 1,urking with this project after the War started?

N:

Well, after t:he war started, we dropped that project.
pleted anyway, and I had

Nimitz had

wen

¼Ti tten

Jt was com

up all the final things, and Admiral

there and okayed the installation and inspected

it. and accepted it.

I had turned it over to this other·-l was just

getting my last reports in before going back to the States.

And

Admiral··he was the comnarulant of the Navy yard at the time--called

:-JOR'D !RU!'

lcop on. t.hc Stii of L~cernbcr, as I LnJi,;;ateJ.

Then

•,.;e-

1,orh1,;<l on

loops at bvo other places across the cho.mnel its-elf) one out at
what

h"US

called 1\.o Station, which

has

ju;:;t a building on pile$

about a half mile off the main shore in front of Fort Kamehanel1a.
We put a loop across there, and then we put one at the inshore
indicator net.

So there ..-ere three places where these little Jap

subs could be picked up.

lie trained the sailors in the operation

of this and turned it over to them so that they operated it com
pletely, and then all we did was to repair .it if it ¼a5 damaged
and to interpret the data and help them make it operate e'ffectively.
Then

r

was given the job from about 1!arch on of putting in the

permanent nets because it turned out that the Bureau of Ships had
cable and a system exactly like the one I had designed in a hurry
except it was heavy, well-designed submarine cable.

And I put that

installation in offshore in front of the harbor entrance and got it
hooked up and put in an acoustic system as well, which was really
my first introduction to the whole subject of detection at short

range as opposed to this long range detection that "~ got into with

the Air Force project that I joined in 1943.

O:

Did you work with the torpedo laboratory out there also?

N:

N01: unt i 1 I returned to Newport.

18

When I came back to W;,.slring;ton

SE CRsT-aiter havin:,;: ~omplt>tc<l thi.s tour at Pearl Harbor 1 Ellis [.Jolmsan],
,,.;h,o

v-;:is

still in ch.urge of t!w Xavnl Or<l.111.if!ce Lab., .sent me up te

Net;,port in charge of a s::1a.ll group to look. into the to:rpctlo bu~ines:;

becau..;;e they- ~icre having reports from submarines that thu torpedoes
were ruru1ing,. anaing, hitting the Jap ships and nor exploding~

he put me into the job of fL':1ding out \\11'1t was going on.

Aml

So I went

up and looked at the mechanical torpedoes and found the most fan
tastic thing that had happened.

You could never believe.

The

mechanical exploder mechanism that i.eighed 90 pounds had been
built to fire an inertia ring when the toryedo 1,'0uld run into a
hard target.

An inertia ring that was hori:ontal would be dis-

placed a.ff balance, and this would trigger a Rube Goldberg mechanicd
thing that ,,ould start a firing pin do,m a pair of rods that were
perpendicular to the impact or the shock of the torpedo, and it
,,as supposed to get down here and hit a detonator, and that would
fire the 300 pollltd torpex head of the torpedo.

And I thought to

myself, "Well, if those have to be impacted and this thing has to
get 4 inches do,.n here, I' 11 bet it's never getting down to the
thing."

So I got Harold Edgerton, "110 was a friend of mine at

Tech-·he's the famous high speed photography guy--at that time he
was a young student or instructor at Tech--to bring his high speed
camera down.

And I sat up a concrete target in front of a torpedo

tube, a.nd ~-e mounted the torpedo with a warhead on it with the
explosive replaced by sim.Ilated material that was rnedtanicall)'
like torpex, which was used in the torpedoes.

We fired this head

SEC!i!:ET
h·i tl1

.:.1

full ['\la:; t e:i air

fro□

the torp._..Jo tube against this hca;_·y 1

frcrn. the front i.:nJ that simulated the o.:m<lit ions of a torpedo
hitting the side of a heavily anne<l battleship.

'111~ hi.gh spee<l

photography wasn't really needed, but it sho,,·e<l that \.;hat h~1ppencd

was that before the torpedo

wa:;

collapsed more th;:rn about six

inches, this entire 90 poun<l mechanical detonator has ejected £Tom

the warhead and fell just out of the 1,arhead.

When we inspected

the mechanism afterward, just as I had guessecl, this Uttle firing
pin only got hal6,ay down the rails before it bent over under the
impact.

And so it never f i re<l the detonator.

So I went dm,n to

Washington and told Ellis about it and said, "Look, if you put a
little ball switch in here with a pair of contacts and a little
ball behind it, that's all you need, and it won't l.'Cigh more than
J or 4 ounces,"

Ellis turned the job over to the Mechanical Ex

ploder Section of t'te Naval Ordnance Lab that had been developed
at that time.

They developed a little ball swi.tch, sent it up to

Newport to be t:ested.

1 took a picture of it, took the complete

set of drawings of it, and sent the picture and the drawings out
to Ellis Johnson, who was at that time at Pearl Harbor working in

the submarine base.

He took the drawings down to the shop and had

50 of these ball switches made, mounted on Mark-14 torpedoes, and
the ne.xt patrol that went out went out with Mark·l4 tcnpedoes with
the old detonator inactivated and this new little ball switch
replacing it.

We knew damn well you'd never get the Bureau of

-s E(

Q EJ
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Uc<lnance to move fas.t enough. to ge-C' it out to th~ fleet.

.\ntl

all. oi a suth.!t:n our N3.vy s.ul..i1i1a.ri.ne fun;e sLtrtt.4-1 :.:.iJlking Jup

.:,;hipping.

It \,-.a~ just as JrJ.1::1.Jti·: as that~

Uie ball switch idea was run tiu-ough N"i:.r~1.:port~

checkeJ up on it~
11:icf made up Jc"

signs antl rm\ tests and rnaJe up more designs and ran tests, anJ

in 1945, just as the war was coming to an enJ, they finally got
a moJel that they ,,ere getting ready. to send out to the fleet.
And

,,e

had had these little half-baked things that the fleet

made itself out at Pearl Harbor which sarik all the shippiug that
was sunk with the contact exploJer.

llut i;e <l.i<l a lot of other

little thlngs at Newport, and in 1945 I was sent by Admiral
Shindler, who 1,as the head of the .'laval Ordnance Lab at that
time, to Paris with a ~aval technical mission to go in and follow
the spearheads of our Anny 1:hat was moving into Germany and get

into university towns and try to locate scientists who had been
working on Cennan armaments.
developments.

I was particularly following torpedo

;\nd I had a fantastic batch of experiences there,

ending up with picking up all kinds of infonnation on f',ennan
torpedo developments and, incidentally, running into Werner von
Braun and his rocket group at Peenemunde.

I tried to get the

Navy to move rapidly and get over and pick up that group and
bring them back, but the Army had a similar technical group comb
ing Europe and they ran into him also a short time later, and
their red tape wasn't as heavy as the Navy's and they got him

at Huntsville.

XORil!RUI\

iJ:

W-1~ tb..:re any i n!:orm.a.t~oH th.at r•.Ju .:;.:itb..· reJ in 1_;i::nrn1.ay ,;n tD!Tt:Jue'->

tL1t sh01-irJd th:tt they may li.ai.;t.• h;1J ~1 ._.;E:tla:· ~.'rublc:m at a,nYti1::e in
the Jevelormcnt. of t:~e1 r toqH;Jocs·.1

~:

[ went out about ten o'clock at night 1-.tith ~ome wavy :\avy offil.'.'.crs
from the British.

We were invited to go out from t:llis Naval tor·

pcdo station in Germany on the Baltic.

And we 1<cnt on a ship that

\\'ent out ten miles into the Baltic at nine or t:en o'clock at night,.
and this yotmg kid, who hardl )' had dm-lll on his face, had developed
an a...:oustic t.Oq)edo.

And he fired a demonstration acoustic tor

pedo at us as we were coming back at 35 knots in tm..· ard the firing
pier.

He fired this torpedo with a headlight in it so S'e could

watch its trajectory an<l fired it on a course that h·oul<l have

passed us about a couple of htmdred yards off to one side_

As

it got approad1ing us, it started ~"l.lrving around like this and

went right under us amidships,

and t:hen it circled around and

crossed under us twice more before it ran out of air.

This 1,as

a homing torpedo that they had developed and bad not got into the
war be fa re the end-

If they had got that in to the war, it would

have been a devastating tool.

They were far ahead of the United

States Navy in its torpedo developlllCllts.

And this was a ymmg

Gennan technician that still didn't have a full beard.

fantastic briefer and very, very clear.

He was a

He spoke exc;ellent English

and did a fine job of describing what this tlung would do and how
it was made and why it was made that way.

i;-£ C'.?.t T

di.J.

\i iffl1iRlll 1

-\t th1..• t1;:1c that 1 hJ.J fi.ni:-.ht.•d th1...~ job ..i.nd.

~et a Rr.'::5erve conunission in tlK' Smry.

So

r

applit'<l for n Rcsij,rVt-"

ct."'Iilili.:s:sion while I was out at t'c-.:i.rlt an<l [ g.ot letters froi:t three~
four peopl~.

Ad.i,1i1·al Furlong 1,·as th!,.• i..:cmmandant, or the gur that

was tr-yin,!; t:o ·th.ink of a ,-.rhi le ago.

.\nd .,\Jm.iral Furlons gave me

a letter that wa~ so co1IID1t.:'nJatory I ncvt.:::r JareJ show it to anyone-.

Out tht::n I applied and

r tool.. my physical exam and everything

could do to get into the Naval Re~ervc before 1 t.;ent b.:1ck.

l

h'ent

bad. in October of 1942 and foum.l that a political opp011ent of
Dr. Jolu,son •s in the Bureau of Onlnance had harpooned his idea
of sctt:ing up a technical corps of people to go out and work «ith
the Navy commanders

i11

the field during the war.

So Ellis gave

up and went and talke<l to General Let-lay in the Air Force and got

General Lei-lay to put him on his staff.

And he i<ent out to LeMay's

headquarters, and be provided technical backup for their strategy
sessions when they were planning the bombing of the J"panese head·
quarters.

It was that--Ellis thought that it would be good to

have operational technical teams associated ,,ith each of the mili·
tary main cQllJllallders in the field.

!lli!.t, the

l-la:vy had shot down.

So I didn't ever go ahead with my application for a commiss.ion.

sta}'ed in civilian capacity throughout the war and spent the next

21

I

J-11,. i:~iun !:1 th.t..• :•;a.v,;.1.l l'rill1arice Laboratory.

Hehl that pvst:io;~

unrtl Dr.. 10:mson. left thL" .'\aval L)rJ.n.:m....:t" Laboratory and took

thb a.s~ignment Kith the- Air Force.

in 19r,

He came ,..,.I.th the Air Force

r bd ieve, in llec<1mber, and l c;JJne

,J..utw.rr or February 19-fS.

dm,n 1,i th him

in

Ile sta:--eU i.mtil he locked honi~ 1-•ith

an ..\ir Force Major General; got very abu::;in'!' to him an...t

h-:1$

in

v 1 tcJ hy tht," Air Force to leave, mid thc-v asked me to v.1ko over
~

0:

·fedmical Director.

ifas there any one personall-cy that stoaJ out in the ~a:vy in your

relationship with them as being a

n1.:m.

who was more qualified and

a better leader, more foresighted in his thin.king than anyone else?

~:

Well_, Ralph Bennett was an electrical engineer at ~UT when I wa.:;

doing my graduate work.

In fact, I got my degree--hc was the

the$ is advisor for ..;hat was to be my doctorate which didn • t ever

turn out to be anything but a Master's degree.

Ile was a Naval

Reserve officer at the time that he was i,orking on the st::1ff at

Ted,, and h<1 was called to active duty.

And

r

th.ink Ralph was one

of the most farsighted technical officers in the Navy.

He is the

one who pushed for elevated salaries for PL-313 requirements,

Z4

•y,._\{ to :~a.,· th,1t l

!ht.:~

.-\ir

y,;..~ar:-,;

Forci..•.

\~..l.5

!:Ve'!)"

th~ ftrst l'L~313- t!;at h<~ h~1J ;ii:.vointcd 1a

tll'tc [ woui,..1

Lt11:;e Ln

to ~cc h.iru o·v·er· tht:

ht:- ha:,; tl1..: Sc~retary for so long - ·he would alhays remiuJ

1;1c that he was the one that uppointcJ me first PL·313~

But Ralph

Bennett mfakcned the :-.avy to the need for ir.~irovini, their technical
fa(:Ll"itie$., improving their laboratories., and in general ju..~t

bringing sc iencc much more to the fore in the Navy.

11ie Nuvy

was wise enough to do this, and they took advantage of the high
prioritr that existed during \\la.rtimc operations to build tha-

Naval Ordnance Lab completely from nothing i.nto a big facility,
that now is ar White Oak, to build the Naval Research Laboratory
up by great leaps and boun<ls and several other Naval laboratories

that otherwise they ~ould neve,· have been able to get approved.

(End lte<>l l, Side l)

0:

Mum we left off, we were talking about Mr. Bennet:t in the Navy.
What happened to him'?

N:

Ralph left the Navy after several years as the Technical Director
of the Naval Ordnance Laboratory, which we all had something to do
with the fonnation of, and went with the General Electric Company
where he built up the Vallecitos nuclear facility of the General

Electric Company out near Livermore, California.

ZS

rt's oow one

'.'.itCRET

xor:nmw•

ot the vut:;.tanJ.ing ar:..J is thl' primary atom1;.:: ,enc-r~y facilit;,' ol

'J:

i,•;C;"re there any project:::- in "'hich you 1-:ere involved~ say from the

19-lU to the 19-17 time perioJ, that we haven't tall.e<l about that
you had a special interest in that you would like to talk about?

N:

liell, there ;;a,, one project.

h11ile r w-a.s at the );cwport torpeJo

station. a..; the Naval Ordnam:~ Laboratory senior representat:i ve ~

l developed, installed and put into operation an acoustic torpedo

range I which was the installation of hydrophones every thousand

yards out through tl1e l<0ngth of the 10,000 yard torpedo range,
,\nd, as a result of that acoustic facility, it i<a.s then no longer
necessary to range electric torpeJoes at night.

Electric torpedoes

do not make a visible wake on the surface as Jo air powered torpa -

does.

So air powered torpedoes could be ranged in the daytime or

at night, either, because you could always identify 1shen the wake
passed under the rafts tliat were out at the 1,000 and 2,000 and
3,000 yard ranges.

But the ele.::tric torpedoes i.uuld go by and

you wouldn • t have any way of ranging them unless you ranged at

night with a headlight in them and you could see the headlight
go

by.

But noi,; they were able to range electric torpedoes in

the daytime just as they did the air torpedoes, and another range
just Uke that was put in by the Navy d""n in the Potomac south

NORTIIRUP

of l\'a.s:1lugton at St. G1..~
. rg~ s 1slanJ.
1

'1"!1os1J wer•.'.! t~~~

t,,,.~

fac i. U

t i..:s t!:at di.J aU of thr..,. to11:•cJ0 r:mg!J1g for the '.\3.\··y throughout

the \'\<.tr.

nw u.cousr.it.: facility

t:til:?e

to be relieJ. on

.1s

a much

more, ac..:ur:J.te h'ay oi Joing it thW1 the way they had been J.o ing

it be fore by having sailors sta.nJ on rafts and ~·hen t!:cy would
see u wake get out to the raft, they'd snap a stopwatch.

Then

ead1 sailor's stopwatd1 was used to determin" 1,,nat the torpedo
perfonnance in velocity and so forth md been.

Doing it wit.ha

little more precise method such as these sharpl:· defined acoustic
beams, then the torpedo could cross the beam 500 yards off to the
side of the range, and it 1,ould still be an accurate indication
of when it crossed that line.

r

think that's all that's really

of any significance in those earlier days.

0:

When did you become interest"'d in atomic energy and that: end of
physics?

N·

As I described a little earlier, the experience l had with Van de

Graff and the two Van Atta boys who ~orked--we all worked as a team

of four--was to build high energy generators and particle accel
erators so that we could do work on bombarding fundamental particles

of matter with electrons and neutrons and so on.

I had always had

an interest in physics from the time I go"t ll1Y degree in physics
and math at Whitman thl'OUgh the periods that I was at Tech during

the 1930's.

And I think tliat is what prompted me to leap at the

S'ECREf
opportunity to come t\itl1 Dr. ,.1ohnscn
J

on

tJ

the :Ur Fcn:e and build

~y:;tt;;m fort.he Jetection anJ. tl1c au~ui~itiatl of intelligence
.:111}

foreign .:ltomic i-.:ca;;ons that migh.t. be dctonateJ.

l'hat,

combined v.·ith my c>..,.,.i)crience of t!.ete,.,:ting sn1ttll submarines. bot:1

acoustically an<l magneticallr, contributed to my interegt really
in the subject.

Plus the fac:t that at the time the intelligence

community said, prior to 1949 when the Soviets detonated their
first nuclear test, that "they couldn't possibly have a nuclear
weapon prior to 1951, that 1953 was the more likely time, and it

could be as late as 1955."

In fact, that .intelligence estimate

had been briefed to us the day before in the war room.

The day

l)efore 1'e were plotting the first radio active decay curve from

Russian nuclear debris that had been put into the atmosphere by
the first Russian explosion and picked up by our sampling planes
out in Kamchatka and taken into Alaska where a sergeant there was
read:ing a radio active counter, sending the numbers to us in
(l'ashington, and we were plotting the decay curve.

,\rid one of

the boys, who was kind of a wag, went over to this easel that
had the intelligence estimate on it and picked it up and turned
it upside down as an indication of the significance of what we
were doing with this nuclear debris.

O:

Did you ever have any indication of where they were getting their
information from?

XOR1HRUI'

~~o , the ir?.tel l igence peo1}l1:.'

tJ;

t.J1at

...,-t.~r~ t!1 Ving you

tiH!

crront.~US

information.

N:

No.
!n fact, we i,;ere just given the job by the Air Force

-

under General Kepner and subsequently under General llagenburger
to develop a srstem for detecting the

as the

first Russian explosion, and no one feit that there was any--I 'm

s ure that no one in the Air force believed that there wa.s any thing
to the project except to determine i.ilen the Russians got the atomic
bomb.

I remember as we were \\al king dmm t :ie hal1- -oh , and when we

got evidence of the fact that there had been a bomb,

1~e

dicln ' t even

know anybody in the intelligence ccmmmity to report it to, so we
dldn' t kncn. who to report it to.

So 1 went to my friend Vannevar

Bush and told him what was happening and Dr. Compton, under i.nom
I also studied when I was at U!T, was president of NIT and in the
Physics Department.

He still taught courses there .

I told K. T.

[Dr. Karl Taylor Compton] that we had a decay curve that indicated
that it was fresh fission products.

He had just sent us a stop

order, incidentally, to cut the project off canpletely.

We had

been under a budget cutting period that was not tml.ike the one
that we had gone through just before I retired, and it came from

30 million to 15 to 12 to 10 to 8 to 2 to zero as of the time the

29
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Le given. c.rr.;dit fnr 1'12eping tl,e A!iS t,Jtomic Jetet-:tion systtm:~.;J i;1

~•u.::-:ine:,~.

0:

.-\t thi3 time, you were k:.t.1ChTI as AFQ.\T.

:,/:

No.

Ls that right'.'

ll'e were initially known as AnneJ Forces Spedal Weapons Project

a.11d in this capa.ci ty we t•iere under the Air force operations, un.<ler

01ie•f of Staff for Operations [Deputy 01ief of Staff].
thing like three months--it's in the history

to General Slater,

1,110

r

'Oien in somec

think-~we \-.-ere changed

had the Air Force Office of Atomic Energy,

anJ we were Atomic Energy Detection, so they called us AFOAT-1, just
to not say that it was detection.

And we stayed ..\FOAT-I until 1958.

l\'hen I w.is in Geneva in 19.58-·in Janua.ry of 1959

r

was given the

Prcsitlent's Award for my work in developing surveillance systems.
The citation was so directly exactly 1,"hat l had been doing--and it
had always been classified secret- -that the Air Force practically
wen,: into a rizzy.

I w-as in Geneva.

~ly ,,·ife had to go up to the

1,11i te House 1:0 receive the award as a proxy for me.

General

Rodenhouser, Jo.no was the coosnander at that time, was so shaken that

he didn • t even offer to provide any transportat:ion for her to get
to the White House.

If it hadn't been for a friend of mine, i,ho

was there, a next: door neighbor, that worked for me--he went over

with Sybil and t09k her in and got her to the right place--she

wouldn't have been able to get there.

30

Rodenhouser then imnediately

NOH1HRlJP
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the announcement in the papers I was asleep in the hotel and the
phone rang about four o'clock in the morning.

[t

was my wife with

her usual poor arithmacic; had added five hours instead of subtract
ing five hours, and she thought it was tho middle of the afternoon
instead of tho middle of the night.

And she said, "You've been

nO!llinated for the President's Award this year, and I've got to go
up and receive it at the t"w1iite House. u

smoking opium.

l said,

11

You must have been

Are you sober?'" And the next morning the .Journal

Geneve came out and said in French that. the Gold

~~1

had been

given to D. L. Nort:.'irup and Werner von Braun and 1-l..trphy, who was
the State Deparonent guy that was over ..-i.th our delegation at that
time.

And up till then

r

had been just a--as far as the State De

partment was concerned in these negotiations--just a boy in the back

room to bring out when they needed to know something technical and
then take him back in the back ro<lm.

31

But after this, boy!

I got

lt h··:.1..s :h(..'- .\.!.r 1,c1\.:t~ ~~r:Ler:r:,, ::i.nJ

r

beli.i.:v~ it h;:t$ Jo:m !,v~te1~ LJ\tllf·,

hhO h.;.d U:1::,ist~J that t:1i:· r:}3.l aci.:omplisb1!ent bv spclleJ 1,.1ut ig thi~

thin6.

Uc !1.:iiJ that my Jcv,c;lopm~nt o:i an 3.t.omic energy JtJt.:i;tion

system anJ the fat:t that it was in b~.ing \~hen it ~..·as nceJ,~J ;uul \,:a;;
going to pennit us to have a nuclear te;:;t ban, a b.:m on nucl.ear tc;st:;
anJ monitor it with this ~ystGm \\-as a very important thing anJ that
that's whf l has getting the award, 311J_ ht! w,.Ls., by (".od, ,going to see

JI

that it sai<l Khy.

ll:

Cou.l<l you give us just a brief rundoM1 on the history of the program
and how it was tihen you first got in the organization anJ then hotv

it progresse<l up to today?

N:

Well, when I came to the Air Force in 19-18, Dr. Jolu!Son assembled a

staff comprised of Dr. Urry [W. I!.} for ~uclc;tr Physics, ,J. Allan

Crocker for seismology and myself for investigating new types of
effects that might be use<l for moni taring nuclear explosions.

At

the t.uue there was in existence an acoustic detection system that
had been developed by Dr. Daniels in the Signal Corps of the Navy.
And, as of the first Russian explosion in 1949, that system was in

existence together with air sampling, which we had developed in the

fonn of

~-zg

routine flights from Japan to Alaska.

But our first

job when we came aboard was to devise a set. _of__experiments that

XiJR1HP.frr'

f

tht:.~re \,uuld be any nu~lear dt:bri.~ in 1r;0leculJ.r fonn~ -in other than
:itomic form, rather.

SomeboJy thought that there wouldn't be debris

that you ccul-1 coUect by flving filters through the atmosphere.
'11lat's hm, little .:e kne.: about it at that time.

magnetic sensors, w.agn.etic sensors, acoustic

\'le had electro-

sensors ►

optical sensors.

r\J.1yt:hing that \.•:c thou1:;ht might havv any dw.ttcc :it all of giving
evidence of being useful for '1eng range detection

h'e

quickly assem

bled and through the help of the Army and the :,/:ivy and the Air
Force research l:.!boratories put teams out in the field to measure
those things.

Then when the Sandstone tests were over and th<> task

fot".::e came back, 1<e hauled all the-data in to headquarters, l>'hich
at that time was in the Pentagon, and analyzed it aml found that

there 1>ere several things that looked positive.

In the first place,

the Signal Corps had been successful in detecting the e.-q,los ions so
the acoustic system looked like it would be good.

Seismology looked

like it would be good because the US Coast and Geodetic Survey
seismic equipment had detected these early e.,q:ilosions.

The electro

magnetic pulse technique did not respond and the magnetic technique

did not respond, but we found later it was because of the rather

crude apparatus that we had deployed during these first periods.
B-29's that >1ere flown in the vicinity dmmwind from the explosion

throul!h th!,.' dt.:br is clouds, th:.: visible l.!cb!·is -.:louJ.:;;, tunt1Jd up

put ;;. ver: cruJ.e air sampling filter that was motmte<l on top of

t:\e B- 29.

It had

3.17.

aperture that allm,;t.><l air to get in anJ go

t::lrough a filter paper, which woulJ. slow dmm and stop the parti
cles and let the air go on through.

Anti ~c motm.ted those on B-29's

of the Air Weather Service that operate<l out of Japan a.long flight

lines to Alaska and from Alaska back d01,n to the United States and
from Japan south in a rmmd robin fashion and back to Japan, going
drn,.,1 and covering: as far as the Phil ippincs.

Ne decided right

after the Sandstone tests before the end of 1948 to put these
filters on the B-29's, and as of the beginning of 1949, 1,e had
air sampling covcrai;e of the whole corridor from the Philippines
to Alaska for any debris tr.at might come out of Russia.

0:

IVas this on specific B-29 's or did you put it on the entire· fleet
that was operating in that area?

N:

We put it on specifically B-29's at that time,

That was the work

horse of t:he Air Weather Service at that particular time.
was a flight also from Alaska, which I remember

r

There

took one of them

to the North Pole and back, called the Ptarmigan flight, a.'l.d it
1'"as equipped with air samplers.

And they changed filters every

hour all the way up and all the way back.
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And all this effort was

:nrn1uuJP

up t:ho Committee on Ceophysics and 1;eograph)'.

0:

Sir, you said 1949 a minute ago.

~r:

1949.

You me.wt 1949?

This conunittee really was tmder· ~ it \..as al~ays laughingly

referred to a:;--the Conunittee on .Nuclear Physics, t.;hid1 wa.s he~iJc{I

by Dr. ~Jpenl,eimcr, was ab:ays talked about as the "tail that

wagged the dog" of the Joint Research and Development lloard be
cause Dr. Oppenheimer had such prestige in those times that every

body else on the cornmi ttec, as far as be was concern(),.:l, was just
M1sting their time.

And we had the worst difficulties, program·

wise, with him because he felt that all that w-.1s necessary was to
have airplanes flying and getting samples of debris.

!le had very

little truck with putting in geophysical sy£tcms to detect where
the explosions had occurred.

It VJs our feel.ing that if you could

detect the explosion in advance of the debris arriving at the
flight lines that you could much better position the aircraft and
use that many fewer aircraft to cover and get adequate s.imples of
debris.

chiof of ·th.it technical group, had to spend rno,;t of my time at

the Researcli and Development lloard meetings defending our program

to lr,ol into

l'~tnf

,Jf t !·c t!:in;!S t l:;Jt h;iJ look.c<l pr01"is i.ng

5Uit r,f t ::c 'ia.tc.L wr..:: tc5t.;.
~-'" ;.en.:

:i•:

;1 r<;-

In l'.J.1:1, 1vhid1 was the next 7 car aft,~r

f,;,rr.:cd, Dr. JonnsGn got into his little problem with the

,\i.r 1-orc:c and left, anJ I "·as put in his place, l believe, in either
lat(;

l'.1-13 or early l'..14Y.

I <lon't n.-member the exact ti.me,

.\nd !

t hen took c:1a rge of both the research and development prograns and

th~ Jcvclopr.icnt of a ;,,orl<.'widc s ys tem.

:\ little intc restin~ side ·

lig;1t on the ~hortsigh tcdncss of the people looking at our program

at t hat tirn.:: 1,;as when we announced it, I i.-cnt over to l3ill \','cbstcr's
office .

~ill l'iebstcr 1,,-as then Assistant Secretary of Defense for

AtOIJic t.ncr,;,- and Qiaiman of the Hilitarr Liaison Committee.

he took me down to Secretary [Louis] Johnson, who

h'as

of Dcfcn:;c, to tell him about the Russian explosion.

,\ncl

the Secretary

On t11e way

doi.n the hall to his officc --hc knew all the trouble I had been
having t,udgct:.ise - -he said , •~veU , lloylc, you can forget your

problc.'lftS

llO\,' ."

!le said, "You"ve done your job.
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SE C.l ~T

There is no JOOre

',nJrn !RUI'

StCRLf
unpre-::..;. ;it:ople.

'!1:.c- bi;;:ge:-..t prol;l~ia L h.uJ really ha.:-: t0 g_..~: th(.~r.:-;

to r'.:,tli:e th:.lt tl:t:!r'C h'i.l!i :;une 1,-10int in HOing on \dth tli~~· s>·:=;~cr!

t":

1\-11.a.t happened as far as: thi: buJget

h'U:i

concerned. ,(hen you ~lid tt:l l

Scc:retary Johnson~

~:

lfoll, he 1,as very much interested, and the budget continued to be
c.urtaileJ even more severely for at least the next six month....:.,
t>roving one of tl1e laws of Washington; once you get scmet7.in!t
startedt the inertia is such that you canrt stop a budgetary pru

grum until something in the order of n>:Jnths to years hi.1$ gone by.
'nten finally it did slow do,.n, and we started getting J11ore funds
fed in so that by the time of the second and third Russian nuclear

tests we were beginning to field other more sophisticated sensor
systems than we had been able to field on the first one.

0:

Do

}'OU

know who was specifically responsible for getting you more

funds?

:-1 •

Yes.

I began to recognize that we were a pretty unimportant office

and undistinguished scientists running a little show here that ob

viously was not going to attract a great deal of attention, anrl,
therefore, I asked Dr. {Vannevar J Bush if he would set up a panel
to review our programs.

,\n<l he set up the Lumas Panel with Alfred

~nKn mur

in tht· qi.storv.

l'ltcn cad~ ti.n;e

i1\;:,

ha:J a request for fl..m~Is, for

ei tn>;.!t· operation;rl :1-eploymont of svstem.c"· or foi· conduct ot rcse3-rch
on nc-\,... ~mJ fiOS$iblr iJ:i.prm:t.,."'U sys:tans,

11,'C

wuulJ present this to the

Lunas t·u.ncl and get th~ir en<lorsement so that

\•1ih~1

\>.e went back

to the bu.lg.ct people in th~ Pentagon \..-e ha<l the Lur.m$ si1rnature

behind it.

\\'.e then had more than just "tlte little AFQ>\T·l organi:a

t ion 1<ant:s sonething, the Lumss Panel believes this would be a gooJ
idea. t '

Xow the Lui:tas Panel tun1ed out not to 00 an an511."er to a

maid.en· s prayer ei thcr, bc~ausc they ,,·ere

VC:lfY

important people

snd haJ ver;• little time to devote to this thing.

)lever devoted

more than a fe,..- hours on ead1 one of the meetings, so that many
ideas, 1,;e i;ould iruldcquate ly sell to the Lumas Panel , would be dead
until the next meeting a year later~

We woulJ have to revive th~

and dress tllem up in better defensive clothing and trot them through

the panel again and finally get them approved.

Some things s<e

just were unable to get approved because people, for reasons best
known to them, felt that t:hey didn't ,;ant to_,go into these other

activities.

One of the things that I recall as being

1110St

outstand

ing that was considered a real wild idea, and that was one of the
later panels along in 1956-57, I tried to interest them in getting

somebody to launch a satellite sensor so that we could get into

the satellite business.

That we just never were able to launch until

after the Geneva exercise came along in 1958 ,-'here we deliberately
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:-:. lR'lliRUP

i.1tro,,1nced. the 1.Jea of hit~h alt.ituJ.e dcte(:tian~

By th.1t time~

L\e

b.J.J ..;:c; mm:y U'!:vortar:.t 11<.•Qrlc at t!1e Pre:; itlent' s lcvc 1,. the Pre~ l
. .t,.;<nt'~ Scientific ;\i.lvisory Board level, t:outributing. ideas about

hOl, you detect this and hoh' you could detect that that th<e idea tlwn

1,,ent across.
earl i1..,.r.

Hut we h'crc not able to get it a.i;ross on our Oh'U steam

Tiw Lumas Panel ~ent on for about th.rec years,. and the?

a,ked to be relieved of their r<:sponsibility.

lly that time

KC

h.'ld

::idJed the acou.~tic system and the electromab'fflctic pulse system,

>.iiich had came about as a result of some experiment$ we were con·
ducting in the /lcvada proving groood.

Observers of ours out there

noticed that any ungrounded cable that was near a grounded apparatus·
l<as frequentlr observed, on the detonation of the bomb, a spark

would jump from the cable to the ground.

So they put a recorder

on these ungrounded cables one time and recorded tremendous lllm!bers

of amperes that were generated in these ungrounded cables laying
around.

So we recognized that there was

ai1

electromagnetic effect.

\\'e then developed sensors nruch better suited to it than we had

deployed in 1:he Sands tone tests

effect.

of 1949 and found there was a real

And soon had a sys1:em started using the electromagnetic

pulses generated by nuclear tests.

n,e seismic system had also

been developed largely through the backing of the COl!m.ittee on

Geophysics and Geography of the Joint Research and Development
Board with strong support by the Air Force in the fonn of Ben Holsman

b'ho was Air Force Research and Development at that time and General·
Yates who took over Air Force Resean:h and Development.
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And, in

:-:rnrn Ul.Ul'

: ET
fact, i, •: then go t wto a :iattlc h't t !~in tlie .- Ur Fon:c.

::;elf.

,\nd

,;cr:c r al

l~C i;OC

lot ot organizati onal J isputcs 1vhi.ch ,,ere a nuis ance.

into a

But t he~·

diJ take up time :mJ p revent u.-s from going aheaJ as fast as we
might have othcn-i se.

0:

I' d li ke to ask one question, s ir, about the detection devi ces;
the acoustic, t he electromagnetic and the air sampling .

.Are these

all long range de:.ection devices , or are some of them short range:

pling, of course, nuclear debris is carried around the i.orld, and
we have detected it after it has - o n c e or twice on its
trips around the ,.-orld.

The nuclear deb r is just hangs in the

atmosphere and is aetectable at a very great range.

TI1e seismic

s ystem on very large yields, and the acoustic system as well in
very large yields, has picked up waves that came from the source

.':l iR11 IRUP

:J ll th~ h·a:" 3.1·ow·~J t;1e e3rt!~ t !1e shcrt

arounJ :·, 1,;: ca n:, th<:: lon,;

Ki: ·

1,:;1"# ;L..;

hel l

.'.l.$

a l l tht.· t-.·ai·

t a the J ete...:ti on ,;t,.n 10 11. -

vibrated for days afte1· that tremendou,; explosion.

So t hose are

all long range techni4ues .

0:

l!o.,- do :,-ou distinguish on the seismic system, say , nuclear <lctor.a 

tion from an earthquake'.'

:i:

111at's one of tJie worst problems that we had in the detection bus i ·

ncss.

AnJ. it was one of the things that deterred us so111L--1,+iat in

going to Geneva in 1958.

Scr.ie of the scientists who were anxious

for a test ban headed by Professor Bethe [llan.s Albrecht), a very

famous physicist and a very competent one, felt t.hat we hadn't
done enough research in seismology and a little really good re·
search in seismology i.ould easily reveal how you could tell t he
difference between an earthquake and an explosion.

We have since

put in, I would say, nearly a billion dollars into seismic research,
and i.-e still are working on more research to get the answer to that

questi~.

l was so disturbed about ,it .at

me

time in the spring

of 1958 1 wrote a long letter to Dr. Killian pointing out to hlm
that I felt that the Bet.he Panel had not. recogniz~ the real prob

lems in seismology and that I wanted him t:o know before he sent a
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Restricted
Data

/~lR'll !Rl!P

dt.degat.L1.J.I1 to 1 :eneva that [ .J.t lea.st felt that the SC-!swic problerrts

re;.-;,earch i-.-culJ solve them all right, so ther went ahead ;-.·ir.h it,
anJ the result has been that 'l<:c have haJ a limited test b::m, not

a comprehi:nsive test ba.'l, for lU year,.

0:

..\ml the problems still

I'd like to go back just a l!lOl!lmlt to about the 1949 time frame and

ask you a couple of questions.

The first one is about Dr. Oppenheimer.

Did you know hlm fairly well at that time? And, if

so, how would

you characterize him? He has been quite a controversial figure
since then.

I ...as wondering what impressions did you have of Jilin

at that time.
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SffRfT
'

what h'etre all say-ing here,ir an<l he h'OUl<l say it in

3.

way that

everybody 1,oulcl suddenly ;;ay, "111at',; ju.st •.,+tat I've been trying

to ;;a,."

Ile could put in clear language very comp lex ideas.

think his contribution was more doing that, to people that l sa"
him associatcJ i,·ith, th.111 any inde?enJent brilliant iJcas he may

have had.

friends of mine 1,:ho h"Orke<l much more closely with !1iJ~

at Los Alamos have agreeJ that his independent contributions

i-.;erc

not great, but his intellect and his llghtriing ability to folloh·

complex arguments and to say them in languag~ that everybody could
understand was ju.st absolutely invaluable.

0:

Would you characterize him as nnre the manager than the pure

scientist or a combination?

N·

No.

He was a pure scientist.

I don't think as a manager he came

a cropper, and Lewis [L. J Strauss crµcified him for

that.

He

happened to have a personal friend of his that he thought: he could

rely on, who approached him about getting information for the
Russ ian.s.

He made up his own mind not to turn that man in but

just not to pay any more attention, not to give him the information.
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s 1::CRlil

l really .sm,- him go doh11.hill h·orse: after th,1t rcr.1ova! of his
cle;J.:rat1cc.
killeU him.

lie

h'J..S

r don't kno\~-~ h'hatever

it is they diJ to him, they

,'\nd it h'asn't but. a few years.

a ,..:alking skeleton in his last

a very disgraceful perfonn.arice.
tior..able t.o the person

,:=;nobbish.

o[

feK

You could see him.

month~.

In a way, he

h'G..S

1 think it -i~'a::5

a little objcc-

average intelligt"!nce in that he was very

He i,,.,ras very short with people who weren't as s:r,art as

he was so that you had to k."loW what you were talking about when
you we-re \o\.'ith him.

If _rou were at all ignorant or stupid- ~he ha<l

no patience 1,,;-hatever for anybody \,•ho wasn • t able to e.xchmge
ideas with him on at least a s1:udent-to-professor level.

So he

was an academic snob reallr _ And I think that did him more harm.
I think that made enemies.

th.ink Strauss was really--t)ppenheimer

had no compunctions about telling the chairman of th~ corrmission

t.hat. he thought he was crazy.

He'd do it nruch more elegantly

than that, but he would belit1:le hht in sud1 a way that it just
infuriated Strauss.

And 1,i1en he got a chance at him with the

security thing , he used it.

0:

My next question deals with the same ti.me frame.

I've read sor.te

old documents, board meetings, COTiinittee reports, that say that
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si':CKE-+-

\:

No, I

1,as not.

Slater very ,~ell.

hcanl tlic ~a.me things, ho1,•evc r .

r knew

Slat

l ' m sure that if he exhi.bite<l nc trore foresight

or insight into the ,-,capons r equirements of the ,\i r Force than he

J id into our p,ojcct that that rni,:ht 1,ell have been true.

( Jon't

kno1, of anyone real I y i n those early days ,,ho re all~· 1-.-as pushing

on that , but my kno,dedge is very limited.

was not in that area

probkms 1vas not great.

0:

Am J correct in assuming then chat - -going back to Af-T..\C itself- -am
( correct in assuming that the AFTAC mission has not really changeJ
much since the early da.ys, t'.e mission remains the same, detection"?

N:

The mission initially was the long range detection of atomic

:-.1 lR'l1 iRUl'

C:

Do we provide, or <lacs .A!--l'AC proviJe,. any support to an:• 0th.er

agencies of the government besides the Air Force,. or docs it all
go through Air Force channels?

(End Reel 1, Side 2)

\:

f'ht.! major participants ·h·ere the United States, Hrir.ain anJ Fran.ce

and the Soviet Lllion on the other sidet anJ the \1oesten1 pm•:ers

~,;ere rcpn:;sented--United States, Britain, France and, l believe,
C:cdioslovakia.

l\·e can get them out of either my office or the

Geneva Test Ban t.!1.ing.

I believe t!1ere were one or th'O smaller

COLIDtries, but the primary ones were Britain, United States and

Russia, an<l the d1airmansh1p rotated amongst those three.

France

ha<l a representative there anJ Czed1oslovakia anJ Poland on t!:e
Russian side.

But the western side was US, Britain and France.

0:

ii.110

headed the Pmerican tealfl?

N:

Jim l'isk.

0:

Was he a scientist'?

N:

Yes, he was a scientist.

He and I went through high energy physics

together at MIT in the early days.
stayed with the government.

He went to the Bell Labs.

I

He ended up in charge of the delegation

to have a scientific discussion on whether it was possible to have

49

h.1..::

ov-2-r there for

3.

5ubst.;u1tia1 period.

The forerunner ot" t.h:u:

an..i I'm not sure how that initial one h·a.s origin3.ted, whether

this h;a....:. originated by- the P1·e:;ident or not, but he asked Dr.
Killian to look into the vossibility of monitoring a nuclear
teBt ban.

TI1e .Ru.-;sians h.a.d been arguing that th-.:!re should be

ban on nuclear hea.pons,. that they were bad things anJ everybody

shoulJ ban nuclear weaporLs.
asked him to form a group.

So Killian called i.n Dr. Bethe and
I believe it included George [B.]

Kistiakows!-.,• and Herb York, and that's all J remember at the
moment.

o talk about seismology,

acoustics, electromagnetic pul:;;e-, nuclear debris:, and high alti ~
tude techniques, techniques for detecting high altitude explo

M

sions, and to present 1<hat our present capability was so that
the, could decide whether or not ,,.., should go for a complete test
ban.

This i,e did.

The upshot of it i,as that Dr. Bethe recom

mendL><l to Killian when d1is group reported that we should go to
Geneva.

I think you have to remember that in the subsequent

discussions of the test ban, where l gaw the Joint Committee
some assistance as a consultant, when various people came

lil

to t:r""f to argue for the test ban, Bethe was alw-ays on the side

of the test ban.

think it had to do with his conscience, that

so
!5 tc:1<:f.f

tLt•:·· \-.en: trying tht:ir 1..::-vel best to stop :my furtl1er Jevelop•i.;:r:t
of nuclear 1-,,e;,i:r1or1:.-,.

And I thi.11.1-. tl1ey \\Dre- -well,

.:it

least

\ie

thought they ~,:ere a littl~ blind t.o the security of the United

States by being 1,i. 11 ing to stop even when there wasn' t an a<lequa te
monitoring capability.

So there was a continuing bickering beb,ccn
who felt that certain techniques .vere not yet

ready for making the agreement because we couldn't monitor them
,;e 11 enough ruid particularly underground, and they who thought _tha t

a little more :research and this would all be solved.

liell, as a

result of the go-around for several months in the spring, it 1>-as
finally concluded we should go ahead.

A, [

told you, I

hTOte

this

letter to Killian, a'ld he called me over to explain ,-;hat it was I

wanted him to do.

And I told him, "\\'ell, l want you to be damn

careful that you don I t get: into something we can 1 t monitor over

there, and you're representing President Eisenhower.

I Jon 1 t be

lieve you have been given all of the correct story."

I said,

:-:nRnmu1·

for a while, Allan Crocker for a h.'.l.ile, as DepaTtmcnt of Defc-n$e
representatives.
t t vc.

\\1d.le I

\,;1.1S

Then.! '...:as a senior Department of DeferL'5e .Representathere, it was Lieutenant General Fox. 1

1d10

i\·as

3

very fin~ ohl gcntlernan,. .Anny officer. absolutely a L1ir, objective·
~ic h·oul<l have bct.•n a gooJ Supr~me (ourt judge, I t:tiink.

really a very intelligent an.J a very fair

ments we got into 1 anJ there here r.iany.

m._111

fie

h'.:.l.S

in all of the .-:trgu

Uc ·1.1.·as always objective

and fair in everything t:iat had. to do \\'ith our delegation vcrsLL.:;

the State Department or whoever Ke were aq,.rui.ng with.

fnl!'trating period I ever went through!

and I had lost 30 powiilis.

The mast

I crune home 60 dnys later

My wife met m~

at National [Washington DC]

,.Urport, and I decided to see if she would reCOf,.'!liZe me.

walked right by in front of her.
all.

She didn't recognize me.

So

r

She didn't pay any attention at
We worked 18 to 20 hours a day

preparing papers tliat never got presented.
serrted, but most of the time there

wa,;

Some of them got pre·

so much preparation going

on that you couldn't possibly present everything that we produced.
We went though all of the various techniques, one by one.
did a good bit of the talking on the overall system design, the

integration of all the techniques into a system.
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t;e,~P&{

The particular

Xl'RTifRLT

tr:J.,:~..!ual~. f\omnr.::: t.1.H,i:<l J.!.cut
!:,ti::~.]

aJ--,i:,ut uco1.1:...;::..s: J.::.:t~-,..:--::i-:::n

'.•t!-t~".1-:

&hl

Uetat•ctI0n ;1..t;d , 1 ims.tc·t.!

so •JIL

{'.1~·

pro1..·e-J:ure

:H

t:,t•

h·t one of the le::;ser countries get in~ but in g:cne-ra.l 1t ,,:as just

the three big poi-;cr=- that Ker0 acting a.:;;. c-hainnan.

We went throui~h,

I think, first acousti-.:s., second seismic, then nuclear, then high
alti.tude tedmiqucs~

rtvc forgotten.

I think that

h'3.S

all.

i,;e

enJ.ed up then within a week of the end of the conference with

agreed positions that both Jim Fisk for the US delegation and Bill
Penner for the British delegation agreed, with tho RussL:ms, t:hat
this ,,:a.-.; a -;.;ati.sfactory text to what could be Jone in this. particu

lar field.

And there was a preamble to each one of these things.

Then t.he problem arose as to what should we do about \•.Titing: a

final report of all this because we had reached agreement on each
of the techn.h.iucs but no agreement on the system.

Well. federov

[Yevgeni K.j came in one <lay and sai<l that- -he was the scientific

head of the Russian delegation- -said that as far as the final re
port was concerned, he observed, that if we were to take the intro
duction off each of the individual technique reports and combine

it 1,,i.th a generalized statement in front as to what we felt we

could now agree to, as far as cessation of nuclear tests, that we

would have a very logical and comprehensive paper.
all agree to.

That we could

And Jim Fisk leaned fonro.rd to the microphone and

said, "lihat's the Russian word for incredible?"

Well, it ended up

.\J1d. :,.;,ot a .:'.~l:L: t:~at hl:::in

.J

h·c0k. i~·a:--; ae!rt!c . .1 to.

l'Hl: 0!. th'-'

:-;r~at.c5t b .·lp::.-:: i.n ~wttli.n_½ !>1Jmant.i.c ;;-1-rofll-cm.s was a littll! ilus.s~.u1
g_ i. r l htm

:·ou r:13y h:J.ve ~een on tc lBvis ion.

She cw1c o\.-·c1· h.·i t!1 ;'lr.s.

?l..nl.$d10v a.n.. l h·a~ !:0e interpreter, :~at,:.mya som0t11ing or ot}wr.

l 'vc forgottr:n her l.:i:;;t n.ai:ic,

Sut she st:IGC\.i early in t!1e g:1.rnc-

tna.c the A~eri-.....:tut.s and th-..: Bri.ti:--:h \\\~re really nut tryin~~ to pull
tl:c: h·ool O\"Cr Hussi~m t:-yes in<l ~,;ere Join:;.. their level best n::all;·
to 1~.an

O\"t!!"

1\nJ Nht:n

\\·c-

back1\'.J.n1s anJ unJt:rstanJ ,\·hat ~,;a~ bothering the

RlL<;sL.u1s~

htne trying to n~'~oriate sur.1c of the i..-on.ling of the final

thing~ she· \\oul<l. often join \.'ith us ilflJ get violently

r.i.1J

JnJ argue

hith her Rus~ian colle:1brucs, that 1 ''They Jon't me3.fi this at all.
Xow this L; \,:hat they mean.
fly right," you kno\,;.

Not.,;, goddamn its straighten up and

You ...:oul<l almost hear her saying it.

1\nd

she straightened. ouc more semantic difficulties over just simple
little words than you can shake a stick at.

In general~ the Russi.ans,.

Tsarapkin !Semon K.] particularly, were very friendly to the US
delegation.

In £act, as evidence of the fact that our security

cloak was not the best in the world, the day the news cmne out in
the paper that I had received the President's A,;a1-d, Federov, Sadovsky
[MU.hail A.J, Tsarapkin, Pasedmik [I. P.] of the Russian delegation
got up, mard1ed solLU1llll)' around the table to the back row where 1
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f (

,~;.L.:. ~

1 tt li:g .:,ui,.J ccn!;:::.u:.ulat~t.l me ot's. !:..1;,.-j n~ Jevt::eJ a s; ·~ t.•..:11 1 ti,,.,tt

~:etccte<l rh,..· fi:·•:t i---'.u:~~i3Jt ,.:..~x;lii:bic.r...

1.):

C.:,tr

1d10 ,irt.-~

'.-:L'

fot:·lLH1'. '.,it::

Wa.s there on<: issue that :'itooJ out 3r10ng all the.· re:,;.t as C:ir as

Jiffenmces of opinion is ~on...:erncd at the conferenc..::::'?

Nas it

over a 1,articulur dct(;ctiou systc1:l or over the ability to detect?

'.'i;

This

h'::15

a scientiti..: mcctin~~- anJ there ,,..ere

were difficult.
area.

11tcn

\VC

th'O

areas ,,:here things

The first one I've a.lrca<ly mentioned, the seismic
ha<l a special seismic conference to try to resolve

that, and that really Jidn' t do much.

[t

<liJn' t completely.

But

we had a panel on undcrgrotmd nuclear tests, and then we had a high
altitude detection meeting.

Here we lllid no information.

ll'e haJ

never detected a Soviet high altitude test because there hadn't
been one.

h'e had some very sketchy data on the Argus tests that

were conducted·in the South Atlantic, and that's about all we har.l.

And so our understanding was primarily theoretical.
So it fell into t:he hands of the theoretical

physicists, and there was Panofsl..-y [Wolfgang K. I!.) of Cal Tech.

He is the one that built the linear accelerator out there.

very

competent technical man and very lucid, very able to express him
self.

He is not like the usual scientht who loves to use his

erudition to confuse people rather than to corrmunicate with them.
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~.nJ suggested ~-;!:at might be p1Jssible from satellites al!J ni:::ar eac~h

.satcilltcs 3.r1J far e..irth .satellites arn.1 synchronous satellites
the whole bit [ant.lj hm\· well you could <lo this job.

.1.!!J

We even got

into pl:1.cing ;-;tations arounJ the t\'Orld in nen~orks of 180 stations.
for one proposal, nct\,,.-orks of 640 ~ hJ1id1 \\':ls the fir-st US proposal,

-;-;tations.

An<l I h'orkeJ out all three of these syster.ts ba:-;eJ on

infon:ution on specific.1tions from the State Department as to 1.;hat

size explosion we shoulJ. be able to u.6tcct, anJ I presented those
-:,ystern...s.

'TT1e final system that was bought was the 130 stat.ion

system by the Soviets.

An<l I think the biggtJst: argumcnt 1 the

biggest bone of contention there, was seismology and high altitude.
i'ie arguc<l that we didn • t .know for sure i,;hat high altitude was, but

t1we finally accepted the fact that i.n space computation of gamma

ray intensity as a function of distance was just the im:crSL'

s-4u.are law; the same way ~ith optics; the same

'"'a.)''

with X rays.

An<l the theoretical estimates could be relied on in space where
you probably couldn't rely on them in the atmosphere.

[ t i;as rn

general on that that 1<e abandoned our opposition to including
high altitude nuclear explosions and agreed with the Russians

that you could probably work out scl,emes for doing it.

But we did

balk at the absolute mini.mun. arrotmt of information tha.t we had been

~

_,_. ....., \( t

~

0:

i~h:tt part tliJ. th:~ Jiplomats

~

T.

tht..' St.:.1t0 Dcpartrm.:nt, pl..1:: in the

conference?

X:

1\-ell • in the technical conference the;· sat .in the back room ami

here pret~y much suborJinateJ because the-~-1 think their best time
Wik-

t.;hc."!n we ,,:ere putting the titLtg

h'OulJ agree to.

<l.ct<.11

in \.;ortb as to what

Ke

Then you got into what kinds of people you i,:oul<l

have in the cont.rel systf..-'ffi~ whether the control mechanism should

be centered in a 1<orldwide location like in Geneva; should it be
an international control system; or how many people should be on
the staff--wait a minute--f'm getting on into the political con
ference because we didn't get into that in the technical conference.
No, they were there.

They ll<!d important tirings to do.

Ambassador

Fisk had a State Department guy sitting at his elbow advising him.

But they did not play any kind of a leading role like they did
after the political conference started_

Then the technical people

really went into the back room and the State Department people
came out.

.And all of t.'>ese plays back and forth as to how many

on-site inspect:ion.s and the real bones of contention that crune up
were handled by the State Department people.
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or ;.;er<:! they vcr;: <liffit.:ult·~

i\'a.s there anything oi that nature

t!:at rnaJe an impre~s- ion on you at tht.' conft!rence'?

\· r

tl1in.k.i in general, you h:oulJ have to s.:iy the Russians 1,,;ere verr

Jifficult.

.1....s I said 1 it \..:a.s the most frustrating time I ever had_

I don't knoh how international negotiators iii State [US State Depart

ment! h·ho have to fa,.,:e these kinJs of intransigences continuously
could ever continue to do it.

Uut there 1<ere highlights.

For

examrt1le, Russians like to have everything nlce and standard.

But

they insisted that there were large areas in the t.Qrld Khere jU$t

water existed, or we pointed this out, and here you h"Quld have a
problem cove1.~ing it~

h'ell, they said, 11.·lell. we' 11 station ships

in these large areas 7 11 and they went around the world and picked

the large areas, and we agreed that 10 ships stationed with equipment
on them could do the job_
put on the ships?

Then the argument came up.

What do you

They wanted to put the same techniques that ;.ere

on land, seismic, acoustic, electromagnetic and nuclear.

l~ell, we

pointed out that nuclear could probably work on a ship because this
would be an air sampler that could work on a ship as well as an}"<'here
else.

But how were you going to hook a seismometer onto the ocean

bottom in 10,000 feet of water and have a stationed ship operate

it?

And how were you going to get an acoustic pipe 1,000 feet long
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sLi11 :.-olhng :.u1Li t'-~tc:1.in;._:~

You i',oalJ have so much bi.Khgr01.1E~l

Ho:,0 frre the- r,10tian o:- tile ship tt wouht b-e ar. i.r.:pO~$lhiUty .
.':o ::iH.::r Jl·•.:hled t:~(:'.,' t.\oul.J !1,iv 1.::- a spet..:in.l Lon.fereni.::e resolve thb.
i me..:a.i;. a subgroup resolve l t.

..1J1J they put me in ch.arg0 for- the

:'\r;1cr tears anJ. So.Jovsky in charge for the Russians, anJ

had a guy helping us.
argue out ,,tiy it

1,-a:;

\•le

each

l\'e went out in the biick room and tried to

that .e couldn't have these.

,\nd when l

e:q,lained this to Sadovsky· ·he was a very reasonable man- -he
understood right m.;ay l•,hy you couldn't put. an acoustic system

on a ship.

And from a practical st:andpoint, we said the same

thing ><i th seismic.

lfo could put electromagnct:ic and nuclear,

and that would still give you pretty good coverage in the area.
So he agreed to this:, not in any short time.

hours.

We \,·ere out for two

We came back in about four o'clock, and Fisk was sitting

there still arguing with Federov about how you--Federov was still
arguing about hO\< you had to have all four techniques on all t!le

ships.

So I came around to our side of t:he table, got up beside

Ji.m, ¼hispered in his ear t:hat Sadovsky had just agreed that we

could not use seismic and acoustic equipment on shipboard.
wasn't a scientifically sound principle to do it.

It

And he leaned

forward to his microphone and said, "Well, Ur. Northrup tells
me that Dr. Sadovsky has just agreed with him; it's impractical
to have acoustic and seismic equipment on shipboard." And Federov
banged the gavel and adjourned the meeting right away.
him over in the corner.

I saw

He had Sadovsky backed up in the corner,
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